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ture or kind soever; be discontinued by rea-
son of the alteration of the said term; but shall
and nay be proceeded upon, heard and de-
termined at the time herein appointed, in -the
same manner as they might-have, been pro-
ceeded uponj had no alteration-ýbeen-imade.

CAP. Il.
An Act to prevent the destruction of the Codand Scale Fiheries; in thé Bays and harbora

of this Province.
. Pâssed the 11th Mrcli, ;1818.

W ~7HEREAS the ya1uable and extensive
VnCod ard Scale Eiri i ofGrand

Prcanbl, Mànan, and other parts of this Province, have
been greatly injured by throwing inio the Sea.
the heads and other offal of such Fish; for
the prevention whereof,

L Be it énacted,by tMe Lieutenant-Goveror;
Cr-G cil 'and Assenbl, That-froth and after

te ° a°ut the passing.of this Act,:any person or lier-
r .or sans, wlho shall:throwo'n or, about the Coastsother place where o G î >>

Color Scale Fish of Grand Manan, or into -any other; Bay or
arc usuallv takeid atw È~' lco r P ncea oace or
ori0h iabe Io a places, where such Cod or Scale Fish-are u-
rtesb thafl sually taken, fqrm or :ût of anyBüatBark

dr Vissel; any Heads; Bones or other Qfal of
the fish they. may take;·i tchasd ôr-, brig
frm .elsewhere; every persortsn .offeriding
shall forfeit and pay a'fine flot. fss than tn
shi/ligs, andnot emceeding ive poduns, îith
costs to be paid to the iiiformer, ipdridue

To Le recovered
with Cot, bd conviction, thereof; by the oath ofrone or
forea justice of more credible switness or witnesses, befòre a-the Peace, and * .1evied by warrant nY one oIFiS ajestys Justices ofthe Péace
of distress.

. for the. County where, or next adjacent to
which
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which such offence shall be committed, fo be
levied by warrant, of distress, and sale of the
offenders goods -and ,chatte1s, rendering< ,the
overplusiïf any; tM -su'ch offende; aid for
,want of sufficient gogsand chattels, the said ForoaniJusticeishereby reqgired todommit such;offen- tobe com
der the com:riori a >olofthCounty whereo Gaol.
in, orruegadjacentptowhich, sucoff ence shal
becomynitted,there toiemain for atermnotIess
than three days, nort exceeding ,tenty, days.

Il. Andbetfurthrýehactéd, Tfhat this Act Limtaýon.

sha1ont:inu'and.be iniforce fòr fbur years,
and dtence to the,ënd ofthe next Session ôf
the General Assembl

CAP. IH.
Ai Act further to continue and amend an
Act intituled, an Act for regulating, Iayin gout and repairing Highways and : Roads,

and :for appointg Commissioners and
l5 Surveyors ofHighways, within the seve-

rai Towns and Parishes in this Province,"
Passed 1 th March 118.

î jE it çnacted by t/w Lieutenant'lGOZICrnIor,
ouncil and Assembly,' That an, -Act 0f°0

made and passed in the .Fiftieth'year of His our Yea.
Majesty's Reign entitpled, ' an Ac: forregu-
" lating, blyigout and repairin'gHighways

fand B.oads, and for appointing Cornmission-
" ers, and,Surveyors ofHih ays, within the
" spyeral Tpwns. and Panshes, in this Pro-
f' içc"be, and the same _is, heréby -further
continued, excepting wherein the same is
hereby pltered; and amended, for four years,
and thence to the end of the next Session of
theGeneral Assemblv . .
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